
MONDAY EVENING,

INTERES TING PERSONAL NEWS
Mrs. Sproul Honor Guest

at Club Anniversary
Airs. William C. Sproul, wife of

'Governor Sproul, was guest of honor
at a luncheon giVen in Library Hall.
Chester, in celebration of the New

? knitury Club's twenty-sixth anni-
versary. Alany prominent club
women were present ami among the
speakers of the afternoon were Mrs.
Sproul, Alts. 11. Prentiss Nichols, of
Philadelphia anil Mrs. Edward W.
Riddle, stale chairman of civics.

Aliss Betty Rogers of May's Land-
ing, N. J., is a guest of her sister.
Mrs. Lewis Harper, of State treet.

Airs. Edwin S. Herman, of 2025
North Front street, spent the week-
end in Lebanon.

Miss A. G. McGranugnn, of Park
and Prospect streets, has returned
after a visit in New York"and Fort
Slocunt..

Air. and Airs. Charles W. llurtnett,
Aliss Frances Burtnett, and Clarence
Bishop have returned to their homes
in this city after attending the Ja?-
hlgh-Lafayette game Saturday.

' A

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let ns clean your carpets now.

General Upholstering
Expert Work Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Joseph Coplinky
Eleventh & Walnut Sts.

Bell 308-R Oial 6651

Camp Hill Music Club
Has Evening Session

1 The Camp Hill Music Club will hold

'its regular semi-monthly meeting to-
! morrow. Tuesday, November 2, at 3

I p m., at the home of Mrs. \\ illium M.

Denison.
The club meets the second and

! fourth Tuesdays of every month. At
! the last meeting it decided to meet

ill '2.30 j>. in, on the second Tuesdays,

and at S p m.. on the fourth Tues-

I days, thereby giving every member a
i chance to attend some of the meet-

I ings. *

Little Mary Miller
Has a Birthday Party

All-, and Mrs. C. C. Aliller, of 1702
' North Firth street, entertained at a
little party on the tenth birthday of

[their daughter, Mary Miller. Games

and music were features of the even-

iitig. Prices were won by Madalcne
jKohler and Vada Longnecker. The
| evening was happily closed with re-
| freshments served to the Misses

lAludalene Kohler, Dorothy Kohler,
I Carrie Books, Ida Books. Endora
ILentz, Viva Wagner, Vada Long-
inecker, Alarjorie Watchman, Alary

I Daniels, Josephine Wilson. Alildred
Shue, Alargaret Shue, Reba Shue,

! Margaret Rick, Martha Aliller, Mary
I Aliller. Harold Doede. Airs. Aliller
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.

! W. R. Shue and Airs. 11. F. Doede.

' Mrs. Jane Dunkleberger, of Shcr-
mansdale, and Airs. Lydia Kitner, of

1 Falling Springs, are the guests of

1 Airs. Lueinda Troup,, 2115 Aloore

I street.

I Other Personal News on Page 4

Clothes Are Here! j
IFor Men, Women & Children \

You Don't Need
the Cash ?Come In and "Charge It" |

I For Men For Women
5 I There is ail endless variety . l'retty suits for I haiiksgll-| S
3 I of smart suits and overrents ">S ''<> other oetuisioii.s.i S
* here for men. Waist-line. 11 Warm and eoiniorlable itnta,, #

belted effects t'Jr the young I ami coatees for these cold | S
3 fellow and the more eon- days. Itnintv dresses m j J

?J li servative styles for the older street or evening vear?all >

# !! man. Any suit or overcoat j w'" 1,1 ? 1 ' 5
may be elinrged to your j; and übi-et to yo'tr charge 4

1
account.

|
account.

I
J

s*\u2666 i ?<; trce Suits, $2O to $75 \
Suits from $25 to $55 Coats $25 to $B5 |
Overcoats $2O to $65 Dresses, $9.50 to $45 j |

Open Your Account To-day |
219 219 3

Upstairs Upstairs |
"The Store That Serves You Best" |

Store Open Kvcnings Until Thanksgiving. j
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5 Why Not Have Style. j
\u25a0 If it Costs no More? .

$
1\

'

9v It's a mistake to assume that to secure I
0 style one must always pay a high price, I ?

B
(J think that it's generally admitted in liar- \

Q risking that if one ivants style she can get z

q itsjiighest and latest expression at Mary y
1 Sachs. . Ar,O ? I
0 Hut many women assume that this con- ?

0 notes a high price. Surely this is a mis- ?

q take. Many really able designers develop ®

? their conceptions in fabrics of reasonable 9
/n ice. And I make it my business to seek 0

* out the houses which combine style with 0
fl i *

X moderate prices. Just because your 1 Q
0 friend is wearing a smart frock which 0
0 bears the Sachs label don't assume that q
0 the price ran into three figures. lam not q
0 so lacking in judgment as to think that q
q a big business can be built without meet- *

*0 itig the needs of the woman who has to ?

? count her pennies. 5

i\u25a0 \u25a0 |
Street a/Js2io |q

Farewell Dinner For
Mr. and Mrs. Reinoehl

Mr., ami Mrs. George S. Reinoehl
were guests of members of the Bull-

head Fishing Club'and their wives

at dinner fit the Penn-Hurris Hotel

Saturday evening. The occasion was

a farewell to the guests of honor
on their departure for Philadelphia,
where Mr. Reinoehl heroines man-
ager of the combined Philadelphia
and Atlantic. Coast divisions of the
Hell Telephone Company. The Rein-
oeMs have purchased a house In
Gertnantown and will leave for that
place shortly, Mr. Reinoehl already
having assumed his new duties.

The walls of the private dining
room where the dinner was served
were hung with fishnets, fishing
rods, creels and the like and the
table was decorated with chrysan-
themuVns, aquariums of goldfish and
silver candelabra.

Those present included: Mr. and
Airs. Reinoliel, Air. and Airs. John
S. Altisscr. Frank B. Mttsser, Aliss
Gertrude Alusser, Air. and Mrs. Ed-
son J. Hockenbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard ('. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
K. Spicer, Captain and Airs. Georgo
F. Lurnb, Mr. and Airs. J. William
Bowpian, Mr. and Airs. R. H. Lyon
and Air. and Airs. G. AI. Steinmetas.

lIO.ME FROM CONFERENCE
Air. and Airs. James W. Kellogg,

of 900 North Sixteenth street, are
home from Washington, I). C.. where
they were guests the past week at
the New Willard. Air. Kellogg at-
tended sessions of the American
Feed Officials' convention of which
he is president.

Air. and Mrs. Hobart F. Rountree,
of Washington, were weekend guests
of their relatives. Air. and Mrs. Ash-
ton F. Wilson, of Afarlcet street.

Mrs. G. W. Wetzel, one of the old
residents of Duncannon, is visiting

1her daughter, Mrs. Harry Ancker, at
, 2724 Jefferson street.

Aliss Mary A. Daron, of 122 Hanna
street, left Saturday for New King-
ston lo remain for several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Clair Bren-

i izcr.
[ Airs. George W. Bauder, of 122 5
North Second street, was hostess forjtlie Monday Card Club this after-noon.

Aliss Aleta Thomas, of Savannah,
Ga? is the guest of Miss Emily Dock,
Graeffenburg.

Miss Suzette Carman went home
to Pittsburgh yesterday after a five
weeks' stay among old friends in
town.

Airs. Jane Dunkelberger, of Sher-
mansdaie. and Mrs. Lydia Kitner, ofrailing Springs, are visiting Airs.
Lueinda Troup, 2115 Aroore street.

Mrs. William S. Meek, eontralto
soloist of the Stevens Methodisthurch, who recently underwent anoperation for appendicitis at theKeystone Hospital, was taken homeyesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas F. Deane and
children, Arthur and Aleryl Deaneare visiting Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sher-man on the way home from Wash-ington to their Lancaster lion^e.

Disabled Steamer
Towed to Safety

Aow fork, Nov. 24.?Tile Shipping
aA § m V, p' Boman, which sent

out S. O. S. calls last Thursday when
f9 fast of Sandy llook, arrived

lightship at 11 o'clocklast night in tow of the coast guardcutter Acushnet. The vessel washound from New York to Marseilleswith general cargo when her steer-
ing gear became disabled.

XO COURT SESSION
By Associated Press?Philadelphia. Nov. 24.?There willbe no session of the Superior Courtthis week. The judges are taking a

vacation over the Thanksgiving holi-
day.

JULIiKRS TO MEET
The Sttae Millers' Association will

hold a meeting to-morrow morning
in the Penn-Harris Hotel. About
seventy-live members will be pres-
ent and discuss the situation in Hour

A Perfect Fit

\\ ciKuiM iinil for every
Ni'nNen?4il|£h, low or DuclieNM neck,
with or without HICCVCM, knee or
unUle length, i'.xtrn klxcm for tall
or wtout women.

Cotton Union Suits,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Merino Union Suits . $3.50
Extra size $4.00

Wool and Silk Suits. ,$4.00
Extra size $4.50

Cotton Shirts . . . $1.25
Cotton Drawers $1.25
Wool Drawers .. ....$2.50
Wool Shirts . .. $2.50
"Kayser" Lisle Bloomers,

$l.OO
"Kayser" Lisle Vests,

50<* Up
Glove Silk Shirts, $2.75 Up
Glove Silk Blooindrs,

$3.50 Up
Outing Elannel Gowns,

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Shop Here nnii Save Money.

WOLFE CORSET SHOP
224 N. Second Street

DEPORT MARTENS,
IS REQUEST OF

LUSK PROBERS
Recommendations of Com-

mittee Will Be Submitted
to Slate Department

New fork, Nov. 24.?Transcripts of
tile testimony of Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens, the "Soviet ambassador" giv-
en before the i.usk investigating com-
mittee last week, will be submitted to
the State Department with a request
foi deportation.

Samuel A. Berger. deputy attorney
general, announced Marten will be ex-
amined again by the committee on
Tuesday. Nuorteva, secretary of the
"ambassy" will also be asked perti-
nent questions.

Mr. Berger declared that the na-
tional drive against Communism had
awakened the country to the activi-
ties of the Russian Soviet govern-

ment. which has planted well organ-
ized colonies for the purpose of forc-
ing adoption of its principles in this
country.

"We must expect raids. persecu-
tions, imprisonments of which the
present are only a beginning," said
the Communist World in this wek's
issue, which defied the attempt of the
government "to establish a reign of
terror." Copies of the weekly were
seized in a raid by city detectives.

CULM HEARS BRING
WKAI/ril FOR lII'IX

Sun bury. Pa.. Nov. 2 4. How
valuable unthraeite coal has become
wag never better Illustrated than dur-
ing: the past Ave years. Starting be-
fore the war pea coal sold In this
territory, twenty miles from the
mines, at 13.75 a ton, and sometimes
a little less in large quantities. Then
came the war, government control
and a fuel administrator, when the
price shot skyward.

Pea coal went to $4, then $5 and
then sti and still kept going up. To-
day it is $8.25 a ton, and scarce at
that.

Then came the rush for coal re-
clamaton. A half million dollars
was spent in washeries between Sun-bury and Shamokin. along big Sha-
mokin creek. For twenty miles
washery after washery was erected.
These are really stationary dredges
that work by suction, pass the coal
over a sieve and, with a scrapper
line, it is carried to the pile of cars.
Some of these scrapper lines are half
a mile long.

Twenty years ago the farmers
along the creek were suing for dam-
ages for ruin the culm brought to
their tine creek bottom land. Andthey collected big money, too. N'ow
they are selling this same culm to
the washers at a royalty of from Ave
to ten cents a ton and free coal fortheir homes.

TOOK POISON HI:
SAYS; DOCTORS DUBIOUSCharles Spriggs, 27 years old, of

321 South Cameron street, is in the
Harrisburg Hospital, to which he waS
admitted when he said he had takenpoison. Physicians, in an examina-
tion, were unable to find anv
ous matter, despite Sprigg's claims.

FRACTURES ARM
Harry Clemson, 67, of Dauphin,

is in the Harrisburg Hospital suffer-
ing from a fractured right arm. He
was injured when he slipped froma trestle on land of the Zartman
I-umber Company, of which he is an
employe. i

SCHAFFER WILL
HEAD REVISION

[Continued l'rom First Paso.]

mission at the State Capitol, where
the sessions will be held. The com-
mission is required to present its rec-
ommendations to the General Assem-
bly of 1921. Kecommendations for
changes will have to be passed by
the Legislatures of 1921 and 1923, to
be voted upon by the people.

Agitation Sinee JK7.'t

The creation of the commission is
the outcome of long agitation for a
change in the constitution, which
dates from 1873.

Those appointed were:
William 1. Schaffer, Attorney Gen-

eral of Pennsylvania, Chester, Re-
publican.

A. Mitchell Palmer, Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States, Strouds-
burg, Democrat.

Hampton L. Carson, former Attor-'
ney General of Pennsylvania and
president of 4he American Bar Asso-
ciation, Philadelphia, Republican.

James 11. Reed, attorney, Pitts-
burgh, Republican.

William B. Wilson, Secretary of
Labor" of the United States, Bloss-
burg, Democrat.

Edgar F. Smith, provost of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, Philadel-phia, Republican.
Edward J. Fox, former Supreme

Court Justice, president of the State
Bar Association, Easton, Democrat.

Thomas DeWitt Cuyler, attorney!
Philadelphia, Democrat.

George E. Alter, former Speaker
of the Pennsylvania House of Rep-
resentatives, attorney, Pittsburgh,
Republican.

William Perrine, journalist, stu-
dent and writer on history and Hie
Constitution, Philadelphia. Repub-
lican.

John P. Kelly, former judge of
Lackawanna county, Seranton, Dem-ocrat.

Isaac Sharpless, former president
of Haverford College, student and
writer on Pennsylvania history andlaws, independent Republican.

Mayer Sulzberger, former judge of
Philadelphia court, Philadelphia. Re- ipublican.

John S. Fisher, Slate Banking
I Commissioner, foimer Senator and
attorney, Indiana, Republican.

Edward J. Starkpole, editor and
publisher, Harrisburg, Republican.

George Wharton Pepper, attorney,
former chairman of the Pennsyl-
vania Council Qf National DefensePhiladelphia, Republican.

R. L. Munce, farmer and stockbreeder, Washington. Republican..
James Gay Gordon, attorney, for-mor Senator, former judge of Phila-delphia courts, Philadelphia, Demo-

crat.
Gilford Pinohet former Forester of

the United States, Milford. inde-
pendent Republican.

John P. Connelly, city solicitor o r
Philadelphia, Republican.

Francis Newton Thorpe, studentand writer on constitutional lawPittsburgh, Republican.
Charles H. English, former citv

solicitor of Erie and authority onmunicipal law, Erie, Democrat
Chester J. Tyson, fanner and Trimgrower, Floradnle, Republican.
Mrs. Barclay If. Warbnrton, chair-man Women's Republican Statc-

Committee. Philadelphia, Republican
Mrs. John O. Miller, chairmanPennsylvania League of Women Citi-zens, Pittsburgh, Republican.

ANNOUNCEMENT
M. MALI., Ladles' Tailor, 1213Green street. We specialize Inremodeling Ladles' Suits and

Coats.

EARLY RATIFICATION OF THE
PEACE TREATY IS URGED BY |

LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE'
Former President Taft, President of League, Presides at j

Meeting Which Issued Statement; People Want Peace

By Associated Press.

\fw vork, Nov. 24,?Settlement of
differences over the Treaty of Peace
to permit# Its ratification as soon as
possible after the Senate reconvenes,
is urßed in a statement by the League
to Knforec Peace, at the conclusion of!
a special meeting of the executive I
committee.

Former President William H. Taft.
president of the lenßiie, presided. The
league's statement follows:

"The defeat of ratification lias been
received by the country with surprise
and indignation. The people want
peace. They want peace and they want
a League of Nations to guard the
peace. Whose name it bears, which
party brand it wears, they care not at
nil. They longed for and expected rat-

ification before adjournment of the
Senate.

"The making of peace is no more a
pally question than was the making
of war. The American people, without
lepard to party, stood behind the war
until the day of victory. With like
unanimity they now stand behind the
Treaty.

"Shall the small minority who op-

pose a League of Nations in any form
defeat ratification? Shall fifteen" Sen-
ators decide where America shall
stand in this world crisis? Mighty
Senators have shown by their votes
that they favor the great prineiple of
tile League of Nations. The fate of
the Treaty rests in their hands. They
have the votes. They have the power.
Theirs is 11it* responsibility. They
must get together.

"The failure to ratify the Peace
Treaty has encouraged social unrest
both at home and abroad. Kurope must
have supplies or it will face starva-
tion and anarchy this winter. Our
farmers, cotton planters, livestock
raisers and manufacturers have large
surplus production which they can
market only in Kurope. The rates of
exchange already demonstrate the
collapse of any national credits. These

credits, resting upon commerce audi
international securities. are tlie j
foundation of our continued prosper-j
ity end are vital to the maintenance-
of order and life in Kurope.

"Men and women of Ameifica, this,
lis rour problem. Your interests, your'
?welfare, the honor and the future of
.your country are involved. Your will
lis the supreme command for (tie men
in Washington entrusted by your

i votes with guiding tlie nntlmn along
the paths of peace and vlctorjf.

I "The allied nations established dur-
ing the war a practical union which

? | is being succeeded by the League of
Nations. To refuse to join thi;j< league

lis to lose numberless benefits, and to

invito the development of a league
that w ill lie hostile to us in_ feeling
and policy. The League of .'Nations

1 gives the promise of a world er'-oper-
aling for the purposes of pence and

1 protecting itself by concerted action
i against war and the threat <lf war.
ii'i'ive ideal is American.
>! "The men and women vylio gladly
;di dieted their sons and their sub-

I stance, lo the cause of obtaining
peace through the defeat of the Qer-

, i man menace refuse to believe that
,they have made an empty sticrllice.

I Thev <h liiand that the Senators linr-
: t mortize their differences. ReCusal to

; [do so will defy and betray th- people
' fof this country by whom they were
'! elected and to whom they mil* an-

' "The Ih-catv should lie ratified at

I the earliest possible momeiJ t after
the Senate reconvenes on Ilec( jnber I.

lln the name of thousands of Ameri-
cans who have died to brln|; peace
and end war, and of millions of Amer-
icans who have toiled and sacrificed to

\u25a0 that end. we call upon the Senate to

forget prejudice and partisanship and
- ag%ce upon a. resolution of ratification

i couched in terms that will pefmit the
' other signatories of the Treall to ne-

. the conditions of otur ratl-
i fieatlon."

Paris Watching
German Diplomats'

Return to Berlin

t t>

Reply Is Expected
Today From Mexii o

on Jenkins Arrest

| Paris, NoV. 24.?"What is the signi- j
lAeance of the departure of Herr Von

Simson for Berlin?" asks the evening;
edition of the Presse lie Paris. "The
reasons alleged by the German diplo-i
mat arc by no means conclusive. Whyj
should it be necessary to consult thel
national assembly on the terms of the!
protocol, which have been known;
since the beginning of the month?

"It must he. therefore, a maneuver!
of Germany, wishing to exploit the i
American Senate's hesitation; but ;
such a move is condemned to failure;
in advance, and the Supreme Council!
is about to meet it."

20 CAUGHT IN RAID
GIVEN HEARINGS TO-DAY ;

Twenty-six persons, thirteen |
whites and thirteen colored, were |
arrested when a game of craps at |
Strawberry and Cowden streets, was
raided yesterday. All will be given !
a hearing in court during the after- j
noon. The men arrested were: l
Charles Hale, Benjamin Sampsin, I
Fred Wood. Edward Thomas, Alonzo j
Elps, Gilbert Brown, Fenton Snow- i
den, Charlie Sullivan, Arthur Jones, "

Dee Sharp, William Holmes, Edward ;

Washington, Charlie Toddes, George |
Clancy. J. J. McGown. ' Harold |
Crimmel, Harry Baltliaser, Johy
Carlisle, William llader, Charles I
Dunh'p, John Drahenstadt, Henry !
Sclioffert, William Khling, Charles !
Carlisle and George Weaver.

WANT BAUD GAMES
The police volleyball team is !

anxious to arrange additional games j
with teams of Harrisburg and vi- .
cinlty. "Joe" Demma is arranging j
the schedule. The coppers are anx- !
ious for another game with Zembo '
Patrol, which won out in the last '
one played between the two teams. |
Th.e police won the lirst and would >
like to play the deciding game as j
soon as possible.

Washington. Nov. 24. -- The

! answer of the Mexican Government
' I to the sharp note demanding t he im-

, mediate release of William O. Jen-
i kills. American consular agi'nt at
j Puebla, probably will be delivered
I to the State Department some time

| to-day.
A long dispatch bearing >on the

! Jenkins case has been received at
'the Mexican embassy,
i While authoritative information
Ins to the altitude of the Wexican
j Government was lacking, nil indicti-

| tions here pointed to a techn! cal re-

i fusal to order the release or /enkins.
! Since his arrest, it was leara fd, ad-

| ditional charges against the Ameri-
can oAicial have been formulated,
based upon alleged evidence that ho

| actively assisted persons in yobelling

i against the Curranza Government.
Payment of a large sum of m oney to

| (lie rebels which was used by them
; to purchase munitions and acting in

| collusion with rebel leaders Hire sni'l

Ito lie specific "counts" in Stlie new

| indictments.

Three Hurt When Tro |ley
i Crashes Into Autmnobile

Vurk, Ph.. Nov. 24.?Three persons j
j were injured in a grade ernsaing ac-
cident one mile south of the "city yes-I

! terday, when a trolley cat of the
| Windsor line struck and wit-eked an
i automobile. Mrs. Minnie ll.cMullan,

\u25a0 20, is in the York Hospital with a
; fractured collar bone; Miss 111.thel Mc-

i Mullan,? 27, is probably injured inter-
| nall.v, and Mrs. Elizabeth iJlcMullan.

j 61. was badly cut and liruiscil. R. W.

'McMullan. the owner and dt iver, and
I hit infant baby were throwi. through
j the wind shield, but esravpl d injury,

i The other passengers of t'toe car. Wal-
j tei McMulian, brother of IT. W. Me-

I Mullan. also escaped injury!

Is This Wash-Day in
Your Home?

Then You've O if\
Saved OUC

and mu st do
your own ironing

Via Your The Sanitary
Labor Way

Soap 20c 2 aprons 1 2 nap kit is

Fuel 30c B bolster cuses 2 night gowns

Blue 05c
?' waists 2 table, cloths
4 chemise § to'VMl^Washing 4 child's draw- 8 undtn shirtsPowder .. 10c ers 4 vests".

Starch 05c 10 handkerchiefo Total, 15 Jbs.,
Ammonia ... 03c 0 pairs hose at 7c.

Total 75c Total $1.05

Was the Labor of Wash-IDtay
Worth It?

I here you have it in a nutshell! You've
, slaved over a vvashtub all day and you've

saved about 30c. Was it worth it? /Lnd you've
still the ironing to do!
Had you called for our driver, that: big wash
would have been back to you alm-nnt before
vim knew it, clean, sweet and snow-white ?

with all flat-work ironed perfectly.
Next week give us a call. Each wash i>
washed individually at

Sanitary Family Washing Co.
Bell Dihl
733 37 2:3
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Allenby Demands
Four Egyptians to

Retire From Cairo
4'nlru. Kgypt. Wednesday. Nov. 10.?

General Allenby, the British comman-
der-in-t hief. has reciuested four prom-
inent Kgypttans in the Nationalist
moveim nt, including the local presi-
dent of the Nationalists. Maiupoud
lashn. Suliman, to unit the city and
retire tc their provincial estates.

All of them liave decided to ignore
tthe reouest.

Delicious
Tropical and
Domestic
Fruits

r

Every social event j
demands Fruit of j
some character. Our j
wonderful stock of I
seasonable Fruit is j
most complete
Fruit to answer!
every need. By the \
way, have you seen j
our new store?

'

Hamsburg
Banana-Fruit Co.

209-211 Chestnut St.

T;EH .MAN KAII.OKK NEXT HOME
Itio Janeiro. Sunday. Nov. 23.

Former German merchant sailors
who Have been interned at Southern
Brazilian ports during the war sail-
ed for Germany to-day via Hotter-
dam on board the steamerAvaregne.

H Compare?-
i \u25a0 'iy///

your eyes with y/y,
\'/y, any other price-
yW, less possession. /./AI y/s Tlicn ask your- //y
\yY self tin- question

"Am 1 willing to ///,
Y/, cliancc tlieir wel- ///\u25a0
yA fare with any hut ///,
\u25a0/y\ the iK-st Optome- v/Y

m
V/} $
A J. S. BeSsinger. Ik
VY'. vAj |Vnn-ll<irriM Hold llhlyr. '/fy
yA :!9 North Tliirt] Street W?

\ \ f,t ,, .A

Help the Wife
Out of Her Rut!

lion remain us congen- j y J\A] , ial as your wife's if you I ,1/ SpJyQ Jr. A\ |

| * in your work as anti- V^fg| corn-He, If she still uses fl ImI) all o 1 (1-f nsliiolie(1 II //\\w |
broom, hand-operated II /11 V 1

yHI 1 washing machine or ||. \J I |p^ f \S' J
FKI I Think it over, and, i

.
\-j '

S '* -vou war.< to put a(lt, \
j I smile on her face and Va^ R":^

?i. 1 lighten lier work, order
HjS an electric cleaner or an electric washing mao-hine
Irß to lie delivered for Christmas.

1i) investigate our Club Plan.

\JI Dauphin
Electrical Supplies Co.

JOHN S. MI'SSKIt, President

436 Market Street
' ?r<

<k,
<£ '?< WU°) Th

CLASTER ON THE PACKAGE IS THE <-*>

i STAMP OF QUALITY./ %
* t

The gift
deLuxe j-
I-' you make this
tnotid" Christmas for those whom you would espe-
cially favor in making gifts.

A diamond from Claster's will make an ideal pres-
ent from every viewpoint. It will he worn and appre-
ciated a lifetime and be handed down to future

i generations, always a source of pride and a lasting j
' pleasure.

Claster's Assortments are larger
and arc noted for quality, richness and variety.

Claster's reputation for reliability and low prices
is assurance that you will receive the utmost in
diamond values for your money.

N'ow is the logical time to buy diamonds; they
are advancing and the supply is diminishing. Prices
are going to be much higher. You will probably
never be able to get such fine gems again at the
unusual low prices at which we are offering them.

UNUSUAL DIAMOND OFFER
Six Dozen Diamond Rings

$lO, $l5, $3O, $4O, $45 and $5O
Full cut, white, brilliant diamonds, mounted in 14-K.

Ladies' Tiffany Rings
Some with white gold prongs. These are excep- 1

tional values. Buy one now at any of these prices
and exchange it in the future for a larger one. We j
will allow you the full purchase price.

"

Neiv Star Tiffany Ladies' Diamond Rings at

s2.f, $5O, $75 and $lOO
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND JEWELRY in Platinum,

Platinum and Gold, Green Gold, White Gold
\u25a0

and original Yellow Gold

SpcfiHl ?A .Muimfaotnror** I t of l loheil Out
t'ornoliun nnil Pink

Cameo Brooches
In (inld Filled, Oval and Hexagon Mount- JCings?large and medium ?About one-half d),), / O
what you would usually pay for them.

| H.C.GLASTER f
S? Qe/ns (Jewe/s \u25a0 Si/ver §

® 302-MARKET ST.. IN. THIRD ST. ©

mills. Hast summer the association
held Its convention here and it was
decided at thut time to choose
Harriaburg as the meeting place tor
the next convention.
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